Stay Connected With Hosted Exchange
Full business collaboration and communication
solutions are no longer the preserve of the multinationals. Powerful, feature packed, efficient and
easy to use, Hosted Exchange means you have full
access to your office even when you are away from
your desk.

“Synchronise
your email,
diary, contacts
& more across
all your devices
in real time”

Hosted Exchange business Email solutions make it possible for
you to work anywhere, at any time. Access all your Emails, contacts, schedules and more through
your desktop, web browser, iPhone and Windows mobile completely synchronised in real time.

Hosted Exchange removes the cost, administration and resource commitments associated with
setting up and managing your own Email server. Leave us to look after the hardware and software,
freeing you to run your business.

Key benefits
Enterprise level product with out the cost
Full business collaboration and communication solutions are no
longer the preserve of the multi-nationals. Powerful, feature packed,
efficient and easy to use, Hosted Exchange means you have full
access to your office even when you are away from your desk.

Security and compliance
Hosted in our purpose built data centre, your data is backed up every night and is
totally secure. To help prevent unauthorized and accidental distribution of data,
Microsoft Exchange Server 2010 includes a wide range of information protection
and control features. These features enable administrators to fine tune policies so
that the right level of control is automatically applied to each message.

Free Outlook 2013
Normally priced at £119.99, get a copy of Outlook 2013 completely free with every
mail box. Advanced features include Email conversation management, combine
multiple Email accounts, synchronisation with your mobile phone, common task
automation and the ability to engage with your social networks through Outlook.

Features and specifications
As your company grows so can your communications infrastructure. Add new mailboxes as and
when you need them with full integration between each new mail box. All Emails, appointments and
contacts stored and accessed from the same source for mobile working and real time multi-site
collaboration.
Storage space

10GB

File attachment size

30MB

Outlook 2013 free
Device synchronisation
Enterprise virus & spam protection

Daily data back-ups
Shared & personal calendars
Shared task lists

Hosted Exchange FAQs
How is Hosted Exchange different to normal email?
Most email programs use technology which retrieves email messages to display on your device and
then permanently removes them from the mail server. Hosted Exchange does not do this. Instead it
stores your mailbox on our servers and then presents the message to your device (PC, lap top,
mobile phone, tablet…). If any of these devices are lost, broken or stolen, you can simply log-in from
another device and your email will be all there as if nothing happened.

Can I upgrade from Hosted Exchange 2003, 2007 or 2010?
If you already use Microsoft Exchange 2003, 2007 or 2010 any Emails hosted elsewhere can be
transferred in quickly and easily with no impact on your data or day to day work.

What is my Hosted Exchange mailbox limit?
The maximum storage limit for every mail box is 10GB. You can also send emails with a maximum
30MB file attachment.

Where is my email stored?
All your data is hosted in our purpose built data centre which is manned 24/7/365. Additionally, your
data is backed up every night and is totally secure.

Do I need a domain name?
Yes you do. You can use your existing domain or register a new domain.

